
Leaders in Various Sports Predict 1922 Will Even Surpass Notable Year Just Closed
Athletic Heads Agree Season

Will Set Many New Records
Wyrick, Cainp, Rickard, Heydler and Kirby Declare

Vnialciir and Professional Sports Will Rcach
Plane of Popularity Never Touched in tho Pasl

iuge thc development of sport that the coming season will witness new
ords in interest, partkipation and attendancc.

That those opiniona. are based up«*ibstantial grounda is shown by the
rapidiy inereasing liat of important
.¦ tests, intcrsectlonal, national and
nternational, which nro boing ad-
ded to ;ho 1922 sport schedules. In-
ernational tennis. go\f. yachting and
track meeta aro already in tho making;
umi r lua intersectional footbaP pamos

have born carded and there will bo a
¦¦< t increase in entriea for various

a! championships, both numori-
and goographically, than in thc

rom «!'. sections of tho nation comes
ic trport that interest in sport is

stoadily growing; of tho formation of
new interscholastic and intercollegiato
Rssociations; -uider participation in
.n.'ors; the development, ptiysically, of

o youth of tho land and tho belief
hat sport iu tho broadesi applicationof tho word will be a growing factor in

the history of America ior decades to
oomc. These reports arc borne out in
thr following forccasts and analyses
prepared by prominent sport authori-

for The Associated Press.

>

I rimis
ering the prospects for an

ceptionally active year in tennis
Julian S. Myrick, presi-

of the United States Latvn Tennis
v. -"¦¦ r ion, states:
"I attribute the unproeodented popu-

ty of tennis and sport in pnnora':
uring 1921 to the increasing rcaliza-
on by thc public

that pnysical exer-
cise meana im¬
proved health.more
pli a u re i. iv ing
¦nl a chance to

live longer. From
-. '-ry ,,ii rcc win re

lics a re avail-
:S being

oii ted out that
thc lasl

le thi average
pan r.|* Hfr> has

Ic ngth-
Another un-

ler ing reason
al was KlLIM$.MVJI>lCk.

a shock to the nation during ti;e var
;'*-'i manj young men disqualificd

"'* niilitan sorvicc because of poorical condil ion. The reaction hns
'',' t.k to remedy this weakness,d participation in sporta helpa o
cci mplish that result.
"So far aa tennis concerned, the
idespread interest in lhe game is dem-

ed by the fact that during ]p:M
or chan pion was Vincent Rich-

;.:-. of New Vork; Julius Saglowskv,
'." '" n, who is n lad under

¦¦¦ years, comes from Indianapolis:
ntercollegiate champion, Philip

ecr. live? in Portland, Ore., and the
ii the intercollefrfate tour-

imcnl came "rom Boston. Dallas, In-
i-a i. l'"ra nci ?co,

¦: in te l-
ohool¦ nnd

coliegcr, it ia only a question of time
iim '., ,. .,.. nnd conse-

iltanl popularity of the
port, will increasc proportionately
;" ighout the land. You ..'.'il! then

a countrywide basis the interest
ill in tennis which for years have
localized mainly in thi K. and

Pacific Coast.
a so attribute a large parl of this

to the increased publicity given
port, thua helping to per-thi public to take more exercise

bi ntei ested in some .-port.!' m> opinion that this popu-
% of ¦' nnis will continue to in-

not only during 1922 but for
nany years to come. Interest in sport,ncluding tennis, has advanced beyonding n fad, and ;', will continue to grow

a part of the progress of our great
¦.. try,
"Tl nt ei national competitious of

year should be among the
ii wh ch have ever been held. We
re nformed that Australia expects to

.n a great Leani; South Africa haa
''

.. ii who have been
ng decidedlj, since 1919, and
pei to be among tho challengera

.' ear; lhe Japanese are also
team, lo sav noth-

:ni-' "' thl E iropean team;,, so it look*
¦¦¦' Davis Cup will again

',.' vc r' ¦-"'*¦ year and attract tremen-lous interest, which will rcact for the^-ood of the game not only nationallybut .. ...,. ui .,:..-."

Track aiid Field
lhe coming year % expected lo be

ne o i reat activity in college trackand field athletics and sports of allrlas es, according to Gustavus T.Kirby, president ot' the American Olym¬pic Committee, a: the Antwerp in'ter-ational meet. Mr. Kirbj states:
"l College athletics
uceived a splendid
impetus during the
last year. due in-
pai t to tlie vis.it of
lhe Oxford-Cain-
lirioRe universities
traok team last
summer and the
resultant interna-1
: o n a. 1 intercol-,
legiate meets at
Boston and New
York. Golf. tennis,
small yaclit racing
and other forms of
amateur spo'-t also
figured in similar"'.%>¦.."/. !%&/

ternational contests
"The 1922 schedule is still in the

making, but already the University of
Pennsylvania has announced that it

se.id a relay team to London for
eompetition against the English uni¬
versities. A combined Oxforu-Cam-
bridge lacrosse team will tour this,
country next summer. and British
yachtsmen will race for an interna-'
tional trophy ir Long Island Sound.
;'he>o are. to my mind, but the fore-
lunners of other and higger events, in
keoping with the spread of sport.
"Last year was one of most remark-

able popularity in all forms of ath¬
letic eompetition. but I believe that
:he ne.xt few seasons will witnesa a

sport e:\pansion far more impressive:
ncrhaps not a^ spectacular, but ccr-

tainly sane,
"I believe the popularity of sport is

both permanent ar.d progressive and
:\\<y to cumulative causfs. For at least
twenty-five years a number of us have
been preachins,' at every opportunity
the doctrine of good health and happi-
ness through sport, and I honestly be-
lieve that this continued preaching,
this sowing of the seeds of exercise,
recreation, play, athletic eompetition,
etc, has brought forth the harvest of
last year and will continue to bring
'"orth simiiar spiendid harvests in
years to conte.

''Literal'y hundreds of thousands of
">oys have had athletics instilled into
their very make-ups by such organiza-
lonj ar? the public schools athletic

IcRgues in the various cities, the Play-ground anrl Kecrcation Association of
America. the Community Servicc, Inc .

the V. M. C. A., tho V. M. ]J. A. A., andother iimiliar religious organizations."

Boxing;
"The \merican people like excite-

ment," said Te:; Rickard in discussingthe r.emarkablo growth of spnrt in thelast tw0 years and thr outlook for tho
coming season. "This demand for ex-
citement is shown b.v tho manner in
which those sports which supply thrills
are patronized. Boxing, of

"

course,ranks well to the forc in this category,and. while the last twelve months havowitnessed a great increase of interest.
record attondano and gtito rttceipts, \
ani inclined to believe that the new
year will surpass
the old in this rc-
spect.
"While 1922 is

not likely to wit-
ness another bout
of tho intc-rna-
t ional caliber and
interest of the
Dempsey Carpen-
tier c o n t e s t. I
think thnt there
will will bc an in-
crea.se in the num-
ber of houts and
the localities in
nv h i c h s o c h
matches may be ^.-~~-._._
held ir, conform- T^x ZK-<*/'-"
ity to the law. Boxing is not alone
advancing in popularity, for all sport,
so far as 1 can learn, is on the increase.
"So Tnr as boxing is concemed, the

Walker law has helped tho sport won-

derfullv in New York State, and I
would like to see similar enacttnents in
all other states. The new Roxcrs' Al-
lianc". if it means business and has no

private axrs to grind, should be a

greai boom for boxing. If champions
could bo forced to defend thoir titles
against selected opponents at stated
intervals, thus giving vrorthy contend-
cr? e chance fo advancc, it would be
another slcp in the impvovement of
boxing.'

Baseball
'"While the old axlom: 'tukc nothing

for granted in baseball' still holds
good. I think that I can safely predict
.another banner year for tho national
game." said President -John A. Heydler
of the National League, when asked to
comment upon the outlook in baseball.
"Cei'tainly there <;ro numerous signs
which would appear to indicate a pros-
perous season ahead for tho club
owners and inieresting pennant races
and play for the fans.
"The past year has been one of satis-

i'action to both the
followers of t'ne
game and those
financit I!; nter-
rested. The major
league pennant
races developed an
unusually c o s e

and dramatic cli-
max and the World
Serie3 was one of.
the best in the his¬
tory 07' baseball.
Therc was no lack
of conlidence or

popularity and the
game was well sup-

JOffM rf./i£yz?l£K' ported in both the
major a:td minor league cities. T'ne
selection of Judge Landis, aa Baseball
Commissioner with the subsequent
restoration and retention of public
confidence in the integrity o\ Lhe sport
was perhaps the outstanding feature
of 1921 in baseball.
''Many circumstancs entei' into a

consideration of 1922 pvospeefs and the
tnajority of these make for a continua-
tion o:' popularity of the game. Many
trades and deals have been made which
will strengthen various clubs. ln
some cases players have been shifted
from uue team tu another adding new

color, stimulation and power to n club
for a player can outgrow his useful-
noss by remaining in one city oo
long. Spring training restrictions
have been removed making it possible
to send pitchers aml other players
South for a mon- protracted session
of conditioning, thus raising the stan¬
dard of early season play.
"Speaking specitically of

tional League 1 can say that
a closer race than was the
year. Ir.stead ol' a two club race 1
believe that t'our or more teams will
b« :.K-,ting for the pennant ir. 1922,
Even with Pittsburgh leading for a

majority of last season, the attendance
records fell but little below those oi'
1920 and had the rotation of Sundays
been favorable. a new record would
have undoubtedly been made. Msjiy
young and promising players, are being
developed in our league and these
should prove s strong attraction next
sutnmei."

tl-.e .N'a-
I expect

case iast

Football
"The unprecedented populai r.y oi foot¬

ball in 1921 and the overwhelming evi-
dence that the coming season will see
the game reaching new records in
every department of the sp'ort is a

tplendid tribute to the game and those
who play it." This statement was
made by Walter Camp, secretary of
the Intercollegiatc Football Rules Com¬
mittee. in a recent discussion of the
prospects for sport for 1922.
"It goes beyond

that. however," con-
tinued -Mr. (iamp,
"for to my mind it
is a clear indica-
tion of the appre¬
ciation of physical
fitness and the ad-
miration in which
it is held. The
1e s s o n s learned
during the w a r

groatly increased
this appreciation,
but the admiration
for and the desire
to participate in;,_,ciean sport are in- iVrfLTtR CAVP
herent in tho American people.

"Footbal: as played by the hundreds
of college teams throughout the coun¬
try brings out these qualities in a man¬
ner eo.ualed in few other sports. The
game even to the novice spectator is
full of thrills, and with the rapidly in-
creasing technical knowledge possessed
by the thousands who Watch the play I
am certain that football will continue
to increase in popularity for years to
come. The fact that huge stadiums
erected but a few seasons ago are now
vnable to aceommodate all those who
riesire to witness the grames is the best
evidence of the increase in interest.
"This enthusiasm, which also extends

to many other sports and games, should
be used as a iever to improve the phys-.,
ical welfare of the country at large."I

Coast Elevcii
Glashes To-day
Witli W. & J.

Capacity Crowd May Wit-
noss Intersectional Foot-
l>al! Game at 1'asadeua
PASADENA, Calif., Jan. 1.- Indiea-

tions are thnt Washington aml Jeffer¬
son and the University of California
will clRsh in thc great intersectional
footbnll game in connection with the
ToumAment of Roses here to-morrow
on a heavy field. To-night Tournamenl
Field wns soaked by a heavy rain tho
heaviest in weeks. The springy topsoil, however, may prevent a muddy
gridiron. There will be no postpone-
mont unless thc downpour continues at
game time.

| The rain? oT the past two weeks
have softened the tield, but. it has been
carcfully tended and neither team per-mittcd to practice on it. Cloudy weather
has prevailcd for tho last. two days.

Interest in the contest is rearhing its
climax to-night. The stands, which seat
42,000, are practically sold out.
The game js schedulcd to start at

2:15 o'clock p. m., Pacilic Coast time,
or 5:1 .*> Eastern tlnie..
Announcemcnt was made to-night of

tho Hssignment of (.he officials as fol-
lows: George Yarnell. Chicago Uni-
versity, referee; Tom Thorp, Columbia,
umpire; H. li. Houbcl, Michigan, lines-
man; Waltor Eckersall, Chicago Uni-
versity, field judge.

JBen McCready Wins
Weekly Road Race
From Small Field

Glencoe Athletc Beats 6 Ri-
vals in Manhattan-Bronx
Run; Anderson Second

Ben McCready, of the Clene.oe Ath¬
letic Club, won the weekly handicap
road run of tho Manhattan-Bronx Ath¬
letic League. held yesterday afternoon
from the Glencoe clubhouse. The win-
ner, with an allowance of tiiree min-
utes, crossed the linish line a'oout three
yards in front of Harry Anderson, St.
Anselm's Athletic Club, who hmi the
same handicap, while Jack Costello.
scratch. Pnulist Club, was a close third.
McCready's time for the four and one-
quarter mile course was 20:40.
Only seven harriers braved the cold

wind which swept thc open spaces of
the course, but the small field was
closely bunched at the ond of the trail.
Anderson made thc early nace and nt
the half-mile mark he led McCready byabout. five yards. This pair led* the
procession until nearing the end. when
McCready outlasted Anderson in the
tina! sprint. Costello came strong nt
the close and his time of 23:42 was the
best of the afternoon.

Tlie summarics follow:
, , .

Mandi- ActualPosition. Name sr.<l club. cap. Uw
1.B. McCready. Glr-r.r.ip

'¦A- ''.1:00 6 102.-II. Anderson, St. Anselm's
A- C. 3:00 26:413- .1. Costello, Paulisl A. C.Scratch "¦;.¦<..

< -\r. Dwyer, Mohawh A. C.Scratch ?4-li.'i.\V. Christenson, Mornint;-
. ,, %?r A- '".Scratcli 34 ISC u. CJiompson, unattachefl.Scratcli "4-157.H. t.Schtensteln, RrooU-

Barnes - Hiilcli isoii
Win Match in Rain
At San Jose. Calif.

SAN JOSE, Calif., Jan. 1. JinlBarnes and Joek Hutchison defeatedMacdonald Smith and Alberi Abregoat the San Jose Country Club this
afternoon, 'i and :.'.

Despite a heavy rain throughout thematch and an already verv heavy
course the golf was remarkablv good,the best hall of the match being G5against lhe par of 70. Smith, whoreaped no support from his partnerafter thc turn. had the best individualmedal score, 71; Hutchison was one
stroke more, aml Barnes had 7 ".. Smithhad a birdie at the third. and exeeptfor the second and seventh played
every other hole in par. Barnes had
birdies at the fifth and tenth. and
Flutchinson beat par at the tifth, tlie
eighth and thi fourteenth.
Thc weather reduced the gallery to

some. hundred and twenly-five tn-thusiasts. To-morrow Barnes and
Hutchison play a return match atLakeside over thirty-six holes againstMacdonald Smith and Sam Whiting,the professionals representing the
Olympic (.'lub, who defeated the visit¬ing champions by one hole last Mon¬
day

Centre College Meete
Texas Aggies To-dayDALLAS, Tex., Jan. 1. Centre Col-

lege's famous footbail tean:, which
last week defeated the University of
Arizona, will meet the eleven of Texas
Agricultural and Mechanical Collegehere to-morrow in a game which is re-
garded as the biggest intersectional
contest ever played in the Southwest.The Texas Aggies claim thc Southwest-
ern Conference championship.Centre will outweigh its opponentsthirteen pounds to the man, but Texas
hopes to check the Colonels bv virtue
of its strong defense. The Kentuckv
team may be somewhal weaker.ee! to-
morrow, as George Chinn. a regular,is nursing an injury received in the
Arizona game and may not play.

¦. ...-

Six Highly Rated Polo
Stars to Play Saturday

Squadron A Armory will throw open
its doors to indoor polo next Saturday
evening-. when six of the highest rated
indoor polo players in the city will cross
mallets in a game of six chukkcrs of
seven and a half minutes each.
The probabie players will hc GeorgeC. Sherman, 5 goals; Archer W. Kinny.

I1 goals. and Robert A. Grannis, 4 goals;
total. 18 goals; against R. K. Cooke. k
goals: H. B. Blackwell, 7 goals. and
Herbert M. Winn, 9 goals; total, 20
goals. Other polo games and oquestrian
events wiil precede and follow this highgoal polo event, which will start at S:30.

-'-»-

t.arlton Hill Scores VictoryCarlton Hill, of *\'ew Jerse-,-, took" the
measure of the Bay Ridge Foothall
Club in the first division of the New
York State Football League by the
score of 2 goals to l at St. Agalha
O'al. in Brooklyn. yesterday after-
noo:i. The Jersey men, with the wind
behind them, in the first hn'.f scored
first through Harbinson's fast work
after AValsh h«d cleared for Brooklyn.
At half time the visitors were leading
ltoO.

Celtics Bcat League Leaders
The Original Celtics opened their

home campaign in the Eastern League
yesterday afternoon in Madison SqusreGarden by defeating the leag-ae-leading
Trenton cluh by a score o? 43 to Li.
Ir the n«'ght game the C«;Hics defeated
lhe Philadelphia Kayoulfa bv a score*
of 42 lo 24.

' !

When a Feller Needs a Friend - By BRIGGS

January The BRAvr;
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eTilden, Johnston and Richards First Three
Players Ranked l>\ U. S. Teiwis Association

\l orlcFs Cliumpioii aml Ford¬
ham Vouih Placed No. I
iii Doubles Plav I'or Yrar

By Fred Hawthornc
It is evident, in studying the report

of the ranking committee of the United
States National Lawn Tennis Associa¬
tion for th.e year 1921, thal ll.ilcombe
Ward, tlie chairman. and Abraham Bass-
i'ord jr.. B. F. Thorward, R. X. Dana a;vl
iJr. P. B. Hawk, the other members of
lhe body, have given careful thought to
the task they had in hand and have ac-

complished il well.
There can be absolutely no fault-

finding with the order in v liich the first
three men are placed- Tilden. Johnston
and Richards. Their tournament rec-
ords sneak for thcmselves, louder than
any meve words could do. and it' nam-

ing them as the lirsi three players in
the land, (he committee recognizes ten¬
nis talenl of lhe highesl degree.
doubl if there ar.- three players in !hr-.
world to-day who are the equal of Til-

jden, Johnston and young Richards.
'lhe remaining seven men in the "iirsl

len" are named as follows by the com-
mittee: X... ¦'. Wallace 1'. Johnston;
Xo. .",. Wntson ..'.. Washburn; Xo. 6,
Riehard Norris Williams 2d; No. V.
Ichiya Kumagae; No. 8, S. Howard Vo-
shell; No. !'. Lawrcnce B, Rice; No. !",
Nathaniel W. Kiles.

In accoi dance* with lhe instructions
of the national governing body only
twenty men were placed in the single's
ror lhe past season of play.-ten doubles
teams, twenty women players, ten
junior- und ten boys. In audilion. there
are ranking lists foi the twelve tennis
sections ...7 the country.

Miss P»ro» ne Placed Second
The first ten women players are

ranked as t'ollows: Xo. 1, Mrs. Molla'
Bjurstedt Mallory: Xo. 2. Miss Mary K.
Hvov.no; Xo. ",, .Mrs. Marion Zinder-.
stein Je.ssup; No. i. Mrs. May Sutton
Bundy; No. ¦., Miss Elcanor <iu_->: Xo.
ii. Miss lielen Gilleaudeau; No. 7, Mrs.
Benjamin K. (,'ole; Xo. S. Miss Leslie
Baneroft; Xo. '.', Mrs. Edward Kay-
mond; X<>. 10, Miss Margaret Grove.
The Junior-! aie headed, of course,

by Richards, and then follow, in order,
Arnold W. Jones, W. W. Ingraham,
Franklin T. Osgood, FI. L. Godshall,
Charles Wood jr., Pritz Mcrcur, Charles
Walsoii. Morton BernBtein and W. P.

.Wear. Little Julius Saglowsky, of ln-'
dianapolis, truly a new prodigy of the
courts. tops the boys.

In naming my own seleclion "!' the
"first ten" among the men players. in
The Tribune of November 7;. 1 placed
the men in this order: Xo. I, Tilden;
Xo. 2, Johnston; Xo. 3, Richards; No.
!. Williams; Xo. 5, Washburn; No. !',,
Johnson; No. 7. Kumagae; Xo. 8, Wil-

llis Davis; No. 9, Robert Kinsey; No.
lo. Lawrence B. Rice.

Wallace Johnson at No. I
I give you this list merely for the

sake of compnrison, not with the idea
of putting my own choice ahead of
ihe committee's. Ward and his fr-l-
low members of the comniittee were
evidently swayed considerably, in
placing Wallace Johnson at Xo. 4, by
his showing in the national single's
tournament at Germarjtown. lt is true
that Johnson went through, lo ihe final
round and finished ai runner-up to
Tilden himself, and he should get due
crodit for 'hat. f think.
The Phiiadeiphian chop stroke ex-

port vanquished Washburn on his way
in a furious (ive-set match, but other-
wise his path to the tinal was not un-
duly beset by difticulties. and his week
of play at Philadelphia was about tho
only thing that stood out during tho
season. Tilden simply smothered
Johnson in that iinal round match, as
was to be expected.

I sm a firm believei* in the impor-tance to be placed on a player's actua!
performance in the national" champion¬ship test; it is tho supreme tennis
week of lhe season, th« peak to which
each player shapes his play for the|season, nnd yet it is a matter of some
doubt in my mind whether Johnson.
favored by the draw at Germantowmshould go above Williams and Wash-burn. However. that is a matter that
each reader of this column may do-cide for himself.
Williams put in un nnusuallv bui*

season of tennis in 1.921, an'd thi'

JSational Ratikiitgs
for 1921 Tcimis
MEN'S SlXC'l.KS

WilUtini T. Tilden 3d, Phfladolphin.
¦' William M. Jolinston, Sun Fran.'isco.
'¦'-. Vineent Riehards, Yonkers, N. \.
4. Wnllnce 1. Johnson, l'liiliidel|>liin, Pa.
5. Hal .un Washburn. New York. N. V.
i>. II. Norris Williams '.'ii, Boston, Mass.
".. Ichiyn Kunitigue. New York, N*. Y.
X. S. II.wnnl Yoshell, Brooklyn, V. Y.
i). Lau-renco !i. ISioe. Xewton Centie.

Mass.
in, N'athaniel W. Niles, Boston, Mass.
II. WIIUs K. Davis, Suji lYaneisto, Calif.
VI, llotierl Kinse.v, San Franelsen, < ;iiir.
i:i. Ilownrd Kinsej", San I ranc isco, ( al.
1 s Walter l'. Ilnv,-s, Chicago, III.
I.*>. S. VY. Pearson,, Philadelphia, Pa.
1(1. l-.. -I. Clothier, Philaoelphla. Pn.
\~>. Iiiiin Mnthey, Crnnford, N. .1.
ix. I'nink T. Anderson, Brnnklvn. N \.
III. in<l C. Anderson. Brooklyn, N. \.
'.'0 Philip \. er, Portlund. <>n-.

\\f aiikiug, o\i ini .:. :¦ iu
Uola id Kol) I't-'. Wall 0 Bates, !.;¦!

il .i-vj". ('. .1. driffii ¦:.,<!;.
>. ;: .-. .- Ilar.lv. Kr.-u
Kniif '''.-ii r. chi r, Mai slin Al'' n and
llu lici - ui h« iFil ... i.'.ii
teams l"ro:i Llnglai il and Ui -i

MI.Vs DOUB17ES
I. 11 illiani T. Tilden aml

\ incenl Kichards.
'.'. 11 ai miii Al ashbiu n nnd

i: N. uiiii.mi M.
tl, Hownrd Kinsej uml

I'oberi liios.->.
¦f. Vineeni Uiehards and

S. itnward Yoshell.
,-,. Willis Ilaxis unil

VYSIIiain U. Johnslon.
ii. I'red Bnsllun and

l.iKien i:. Willinms
".. Wallace Bates nnd

I (IiiiimkI I.. I is j
S. James Davles and

I'hllip Xoer.
9. IV, T. Ilnyes and

< II. Ileid.
la. I. ('. Hell jr. aml

M. Kdwards.
IVOMI'N 'S >IM,l.l.-

I. Mrs. l-'rankliu 1. Mallorv. New Vorlt,
.'. Miss .Mary K. Brown, I ns Angelus.
:;. .Mrs. Marion Zlnderstein Jesstip, 11 il-

imngton, l)cl.
¦I. Mrs. .Maj ~utt.ni Bnndy, Los Angeles.
... Miss Kleanor <.<:ss. New York, \. \.
.i. MIhs llelon ('illeitiuleau, Mnmaroncek,

N. V.
1. Mrs. 15. K. < ole. V. Audover. Mass.
8. Miss l.eslle Huiiirol'l. Mf-i Newton

Mass.
It. Mrs. Kdnnrd Ruymoind, ll'nrtsdale

N. Y.
10. .Miss Stargarel (irove, New York, >. \.
11. Mrs. Ilelene Pollnk I'alk, N>« York.
13. Miss « lan- CliHSel, New York. N. V.
l:i. Mrs. ftobert LeRoy, New York. N. V
II. .Miss Urlen Wills, Sku lruiiri.ru,

Calif.
15. Miss Kditli SigoUmey, Boston. Mass.
MI. Mrs. .Maillia Bayard, Short Ifills, N.,1.
17. Miss Anne B. lowiisrnd. Overbrook

Pa.
IS. Miss Moll.v l). Tltnyer. Philadelphia.
III. Mrs. Sl. B. Hiin. New York, N. Y.
'.MI, .Miss Phyllig YViUsb, Ov.-rt.iooU. I'a.

.11 NIOK NlNIil.KS
I. Vineent Riehards, Yonkers. N. V.
'.'. Amold W. Jones, Providence, K. I.
:'.. W. W. Ingrnhntn, Provideuce, K. I.
4. Frank T. Osgood, Pleasanlville, N. Y.
.".. II. I.. Godshell, San I ruiuiseo. ( al.
l>. ( harles lVood jr.. New York, N. A
7. 1'ritz Mcri'iir, Ilarrislmrfr. Pa.
K. <lLurles H'alMin 3d, Philadelphia, Pa.
i». tlfortoii Rernstcin, New York, N. Y.

la. IV. P. Wear, Philadelphia, Pa.
The committee decldod tn omit from

the ranking, on account o? Insuffcient
ilBt.i, the namw of Herbert Suhr, lJhi]ii%
EettenB. E. Chandler, l.. Hellbron and Ar-I
ii .nnd Marion.

nOYS' StVGT.ES
I. ilnJius Saglowshy, Indlaiiapolis, Ind
£. Georgo I.otl. Chlcngro, III.
;.. I\. P. Appel, New Vork. N". Y.
1. «.re\i-l Aeker. N'on York, N. Y.
:.. Miles Valentine, Philadelphia, Pa,
«. 'lliomns McGlinn, Philadelphia, Pa.
1. A. Magulre, Philadelphia, I'a.
8. Artliiir Inirraluim .jr.. Provldenee, R. I.
I». A. C. Ingralmm, Provulencc. U I

10. M. l\. Jones, Providence, H. 1..

should he taken into account when
mcasuring his weight in the rankinglist. He was defeated by Johnston
twice, by Riehards, Washburn, Ku-
magae and J. 0, Anderson, of Aus-
tralia. Later he reversed the defeat
by Riehards, won twice from Kumagaeand once from Shimidzu, among others
of prominencc.

Washburn Starred at Newport
Washburn'a season was about on a

par with Johnston's, for hr- really had
only one good week, and that in the!
big invitation tourney at Newport,when Johnston and Williams felt be-
fore him in the semi-fina] and final
rounds. Washburn flashed the great-
est tennis of hia career on those two
days at Newport, but his other per-;formances _were cither mediocro or
poor. as witnona 1-.% <Ia1a*.~ i\j- A4Ui»»-

Mrs. >Iolla Mallory Head*
the List of Woiiien Stars
i'or lhe S i x l li Time

Ion Richards in the Metropolitan, not
to mention his humbling Dy Tilden in
straight sets at Providence and byWallace Johnston at Germantown.
Kumagae ;cems woll placed at Xo.

7, even though his game did show a
niaterial fal ing off from his previous
tour lament ¦:r-cu-:,l> of other years.

S. Howard V'oshell appears to have
>een favored a bit in getting the Xo. 8
position. Voshell's outstanding pcr-
rmances were his two victories over
zo Shimidau, 07' Japan, at Greenwich

and at Providence, and it was probablyLhese that persuaded the comniittee to
bost Vo hell's position in the list.
Lawrence Rice, at No. 9, is probablv!
out in his right niche, but how th'e

ranking committee considered Nathan-1
;'' v> Niles, of Boston, entitled to the
'>'". 10 I" ition, confess I cannot see.
>'.' p!:..,' the Bostonians above Willis
Uavis and Bob Kinsey, both of whom
have betei iournament records, is more
than can fathom, but it must not be
:''" '¦'""' thal lhe committee was
guided by a mass of accurate records
ihat are not available to outsiders,'and

wa? evidently a perusal of these
liguri that led to the placing 07' Nile
w '" hi is. So l<e it.

1!' '¦' ten men have been placed
." order: Willis Ii. Davis, Robert

bii ey, Lloward ICinsev, Walter T
[Iaye S. W. Pearson, W. J. Clothier.Dcan Mathey, Frank T. Anderson, l-'red
1 Anderson and I'hii Xeer.

Master and Pupil
a id Richards, appropriatcly,

are placed iii the Xo. 1 position in thei
doubies, and nobody ean logicallv dis-
pitc their right to he there. These
two, master and pupil, are potentially
one of the greatest doubles teams that!
ever played the game, in my estima-ti°n, and they should he invincible forille '¦'".¦'¦ '"''¦' years i:' they continuc as
a team.

,did not make a ranking of the
women this year. owing to unavoidable
uircumstances, but the list given outby tht ranking committee strikes me!
as being about correct in a majority of
cases. should have hesitated longlbefore pljicing Mrs. Jessup above Ur«.'Bundy, because of the latter's splendidmatches a-ainst Mrs. Mallory and Misslirowne yet, perhaps, in the end 1would have decided in favor of the;young woman from Wilminjrton. MissG08S, MisB Gilleaudeau, Mrs. Cole and!Miss Baneroft nppear to fit in well inthe places assigned them, but MrsKaymond and Miss Grove would haveto move down a stop, I think, to make
room tor Miss Helen Wilis. the bril-:hant young junior from Berkelev.Here is one of the most remarkableyoung players who ever came out oftlie West, n veritable genius of thecourts. who. although in her earlvteens, is ranked at No. 2 in the Cali-
jornia sectional list, and who. while intlie Jt-ast last summer, defeated many ofour most prominent players, besideswinning the girls* national champion¬ship with convincine ease.

Miss Wagner Slips From Heights
Tho comniittee has placed Miss Willsat No.,14 in the list, with Mrs. EdwinA. Falk, Miss Clare Cassel and Mrs.Kobert Le Roy leading her, in additionto those already mentioned in the "firstten." Of course. the fact that the Cali-lorma schoolgirl has several years yetin which to attain her fu'll tennisgrowth wilLgive her plenty of oppor-tunity to R-ftt within the lirst flight o<*players before she is out of her 'teenslt will he noted that Miss MarieWagner, long a member of the "firstten," is not even given a ranking this

time; nor ia it surprising, for the New^ or* player has been steadily slippinefrom the heights during the last two orthree years, and this probably marksher departure from high-class tennis.

HAPPY, HEALTHFUL
NEW YEAR TO ALL

T-o I.SNS, bodv niiioiN<; £(-%**.MI I.SNS. FI.KSII REDUCIMJ J* *^
12 I.ES8ON.S IIOXING *»*V

USE OP LARGE ROOF RUNXINO TRACK10 HAMlll.M.I, f'OURTS. HOT ANDST^K.?°?MS- fHOWERS. MASSAGE.PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN
*'"¦ SU'AIUB 7IH0, 7883 and 811?

Jones Captures
Scratch Prize
In Club Shoot

Mayor Rcrd Awarded Han¬
dicap Trophy in N.Y.A.C
\lcct at Travcrs lnland

Twenty-two gunn^rs took part. in the
first. shoot of the year over the Travcrs
Island t.raps of thc New York Athletic
("lub yesterday. J. Jones proved to br-
tho star shooter of the day. IIi". Bcorc
was <ifi 5 100. Not only was it he be it
scratch but it. also was the best handi
'.i!|i return of fhe sllOOt, A-, he COUld
not take both prizes, lhe high handi
cap trophy went to Mayor Reed. It is
interesting to note that with his handi¬
cap of 2 Keed's rr.tai wa '.*% the ame
as Joncs's total in winning thc high
scratch prize.

E. H. Locatelli was the winner of th"
Tournamenl Cup. A special twenty-
five' "bird" shoot was taken by Mayor
Reed. Th« day wa? not particularly
goml frir shooting, nnd ;i - a i bu lhe
totals were not high. There will be
a special ue.0 "bird" shoot at Travers
Island to-day, commencing at 12:30 p.m.

Tho score'!:
Tour. Pros. I. on 3c & Hcp

N'ama. up. Cup I'op. Cujj.
IT. B. Knlght. 2 24 0 42 4 ¦ < >

li. n. f'ole .2 23 «.'. M 95 '

0. T Hodgps. 3 23 3 44 38 79 86
V A Hleberl .... 1 23 0 4 40 85 0 8
\V. Cl Allen. 121 r> 1° 41 B4
E. M. Alexandcr... 3 24 6 1 r< '.¦¦'. 7",-:.;- 88
1. !'. Reynolds_6 26 7 43 37 73-20- t* 1
Mayor Reed.1 25 0 45 is 94- 2- 96
E M. Hltchings :: r> 1 4''. 45 '.' 94
H. <'. Vogel.2 22 0 47 41 B7- 4- 91
J. Jonea. 125 On 47 96- 6-J00
B. II. Locatelli... 5 25 6 48 39 81 13 94
R. M Ovren. I 25 a 11 39 86- 3- t'.*

Ill, 1' Wrlght.I 24 0 40 47 93- 0- 03
l.l. Fannlng.017 0 39 42 78 '> 78

j:. nonrisr.n |i fi *! 4 1 B2
R Bonner."20 0 14 47 88- r'- B8
T. II. Lawrence.. 1"4 0 41 1. 86-1-87
'/.. Rogers.1 33 0 42 41 8<
J. B Rock.6 20 12 48 36 66-24- 19
\V. Bauer. 25 2 40 - :
G. La Branche, .. 0 20 '< '¦' 42 72- 0- :::

". INWER
Ulgh Scratch- J. Jones.
HIkIi Handicap Mayor Reed.
s-.'.'ial Handicap- Mayor Reed
Tournamont Cup B. H Locatell

fllA^/A

Whatcver thc New Year
starts.weVe ready for if
We're outfitters in-and-

out of season!
Which reminds us we'vc

everything you wear
South!
White flannels, light

wcight suits, straw hats,
white shoes every*
Summery.

Everything Wintry, too
.including suits at revised
prices. Plenty down to
$40, $45 and $.50.

Rogers Peet Com

Benny Leonard to Get 815.000
For Mitchell Battle To-dav

Record "Gate" Ts Forecast
for Scrap in Milwaukee;
Walker to Box Valger

By Fred Hawthorne
Tiiat peculiar noise you heard yes¬

terday, fellow sportsmen and ladies,
was not a strong wind blowing against
the braTiches of the treos, but merely
the mstling of Now Year's leaves be¬
ing turncd over by earnest little men

and women who wei" making their
rcsolutions for 19'22.
Among those who flopped a busj leaf

was Archie Walker. the former ama¬

teur lir^htweijrht champion, who is * ">

meet Benny Vaigor in Tex Rickard's
Madison Square Garden arena ne
Friday night in the semi-tina: te
round arfair. Archie's resolution wa=
to iiie eti'ect that he will fight his way
into the lightweight championship of
the world belore the year kisses itself
goodby.

Archie reminds us of George Ade's
"Coming Champion." Ile acts the'.
way; has a fast left hand. a dangerous
right, and i; a wicked little ir.fighter.
"Our Hero" left the amateur ranks
several months ago. having won so

many gold watches and scarfpins that
he looked like one of those jewelry
stores on the Boardwalk at Atlantic
City. Since joining the rar.ks o; the
"prns" Archie ha? won ten fight.-- ii a
row and he has pieked Valger as his
elcventh victim.
The main bout at the Garuen or.

Friday evening will bring togejherBabe Herman. the Portugan-San Fran-
ciscan-Californian contender for John-
ny Kflbane's featherweight title, and,
Andy Chaney, formerly of Baltimore.
"My Maryiand."
Two ten-round preliminaries willi

start tbe fuss at the Garden. Abe
Goldstein facing Billy Marlowe, of Far
Rockaway, in a bantamweight jam-
boree, and Frankie Jones and JimmyKelly picking 'em off the floor in the
opener in t'ne laudable ert'ort tu dis¬
cover svho's the better welterweight.
We may be referring to him a-

"Mitchell, the Bo;.- Who Made Milwau¬
kee Famous," after the :ii;is;; of the
lightweight championship bout this
afternoon in t'ne Auditorium be'.ween

Bouts Hereabouts
TO-DAY

( ifirrnnii"
Rroadwaj I*. * .Mloker ^'i-^n »».1'jiiiis: /niii kiri; 12 roundx
Pioneer A. I...).,<> I.jnch t.. A|Walkrr; 1 ¦> rorj:id«.
Rink S. C..Charley Pitta ^v Ratian.loe lifniiiin rounds.
Ridgewood Grove jS, , ..lohnnrII'. tk.nl \*. Harold \hbott; 12 round*.

Niglll
Hrisrhton Bniinj i lai) rSralen Nt.mr}:-Imirrn ( ounrj TS. CharUj i;*.l»r'12 round*.

Tl ESDAT
Tlie Arens». .Tersej <i(,.|r r, phj|Kaplan »>.. K. O. VVillie (. .- |Jroands. .

-lar S, t ii;,** Rooenberg ti

t.porge Sliade; 12 round*
lVKDNEr'II \1

Brooklyn i f.lli-c- Cluh \~.
I.i.iii- at M lip|.| \rtiller lrmorjllrookh n.

i i;n»M
Madison <-<|i:- '<. i;arden.Rabe Her¬

man \«. And} Ciiane.v: 10 ron N
llrooklyn College rinb tmatearbo;:t« ilinal* al !d Id \ri llen

Armory, Brooklvn.
S VII Rli \Y

Ridgewood lirni- >.. I ..Ii mtnjDwyer \,. Eddie I!r.n!\; 12 '.,;.irj«.
"

Ninth Regiment Innorr.-Hiutj( unt« na v*. loung Uarino, rotrada

Pinky Mitcl of thal BennyLeoi ard, -1
Last night a letter

ing departi lent fi
broth ..¦ manager c ¦' P
that the gang ing Mit -ra¬
in imminert dang r
jamin right ,,ut, ron
this afternoon.
Monday:'1 was M : g warn-
ing.

Ver.v well, William watch-
.ng.
Word came ee *-'

night to the etfect :-
waa expected when Beni
fends his title. o whi< rd
to ¦-. $15,000 outr -.

dii ional for exp< nses Mii
pi cted to take
tho club about 5,000, aftei

itat< tax.
Mitchi

ines that l ena
an umbrella covi r as s
'." 'c carries
right, and wouldi '1
thing ii he copped the title' It v ud,
Aunt Eleanor Ann, ve

Weber <&dHeilbroner
CLOTHIERS . HABERDASHERS . HATTFRS

Announee
Beginning Toniorrow

their
Annual Sale

of the entire stock of
Fall and Winter

Suits
Excepting Evening Clothes, Cutaways

and Sport Suits

For details see tomorrow'* mwspapera

WEBER AND HEILBRONER STORES
»45 Broadway V2nd and Madison 150 Nassau

* 11Ir Sroa^wa>' <'4tk and Broadway 20 Cortlandt118^ Broadway 1S6S Broadway *S0 Broad
_Uoth»tg at these stores Nassau and John

*381 Fulton St.. Borough Hall. Brooklyn *800 Broad St.. Newark


